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Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at 12), P. M.

eta free. A cordial invitation exteod-- d

to all.
Kiv. P. W. Scofield, Paitor.

presbi'terTan CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., aod

o'elook P. M.
D. PATTON, Pator.

Petrolenm Contra liodce. No.
Tl, I. O. of O. P.

- Regular meeting, oigbta Friday, at 8
o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
' B. O'Flaiiicrtt. A Sec'y.

I'I icm of meeting, Main St., oppoille
MeCllntock House.

A. O. of 17. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meets evi-r- Mnotay evenlne. at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
reaa'a.

A. Glin, M. W.
8. H. Kooier, R.

Gold at 1 p. id. 113

Sms of Revolutionary sires, arouse! and
keep alive Ibe , patriotio epirlt of 1776.

Blow the drum and beat tbe tile burn Ore

crackers and sboollba big gun, (anvil)
leak round promiscuously aud perform all

Other miscellaneous (eala appropriate ro
such occasions. Of oonrae we ought to cele-

brate, orate, demonstrate, lemon-ate- , and
prostrate, II we reel Ilka It, on this ever

day. All the lurrouoding
towna Intend to keep the Fourth. Let ua

ot be behind band, but keep our meoey to
bone, and not let tt benefit thoae that have
never helped ui except . with curaea aod
kloks.

By referenoo to the advertisement else
where, It will be veen that Rev. Jame
Dunn, the well known aod rripeoted paator
of the cStbolio Church of tbia place, does
not propose to allow the glorious aonlver
ary ot oar national iLdependenoe to psaa

by without ao appropriata eelabiallon. He
I nBMiAa hnlfl tnit . aranH til til tm T iiimI
HI I, BenneboiT Run. Tbe programme will
eooalet of foot rscea, wheelbarrow races,
foot bald baa ball, dancing, mnoic, and a
old fashioned dinner. We predict a good
time at tkeplo o!o. and trust our cillieos
will aid him In furnishing amusement for
.11 Ik- - ...WW. .. ..!! ...
attend aod join in tbe rport,

New Wkm. A new well was struck In

the Petersburg dlilriot, on Wednesday last,
which. Is yielding fully 80 barrels per day.
It la located oo the Lagvx- (arm, about a
mile and a half beyond Petersburg, and Is

owned by oar townsmen, Messrs. McCoole,
Lookbart and Martin. We congratulate
IOrH UU IHDir W IIM1UW.

We have .been abown by Mr. P. C. Helox,
of Pioueer, a epeeimua of third sand rock
from a well now being drilled by him on Ibe
Gregg farm, wear Gregg's Switch. The.
rook is of a very Sue quality closer resem-

bling that found oo tbe UcCray larm. Tbe
well is now 800 feet deep, a nd will soon be
completed. Indications good for a big

veil. -
TtWmoinetur 96 in the absdtel 'i o'clock

tosterdev. fled hoi J

We commend tbe following from tbo pea

of Mr. Hugh O'Hsre of Sbemburg, to tbe

attention of our oil pioduwrt. It It just to

tbe point on the "oil brokerage", qnestion:
Why caonot prodawn orgen'te as refin-

ers an4 brokers do, eras any Trades Un-

ions do. First lo t tle understanding

between tbe reftier or purchaser and the

broker, to tbe fleet that the brokerage must

come out to fie relleror producer; nnder

ibis arrsn(oient it seems to me the refiner

or buye- - does not care about dealing Wttb a

prod in" r utiles it comes ' through a broker.

Th' will tell the producer they are In tbe
trarket, bnt they will offer blm ten cents
per barrel leu than Ibey Instruct tbeir
broker to buy oo that day. It seems to me

tiicb men cannot have the Interest of this
country at heart or they would not try to
keep a lot of such fellows around our ex

change as aeen arouod every office or oil

exobanga In the country.' I tell you again

tbe two aod a half per cent, that tbe broker
gels, would, in my opinion, build more Iron
tankage than wa want, outside of pipe com-

panies, and tba two per cent; pipe compan
ies obarge would proteo t yon from evaporut
lioo and wosle, aa well as it does them.
Aad one thing more, I would recommend
It, if It were possible, that pipe company
receipts be not transferable; that tbe first
buyer should load ' bis oil, and ship it to
where be burs it for some place out of the
country. I think that would prevent some
of tbe option business, for, as some of you
know, some of the pipe compsnlea orders
have aa many different men's names signed
to tbem as tbe petition bad which went to
Harrlsburg last March for a free pipe bill.

It seems to me tbe understanding between

tbe buyer and broker is an insult to tbe
producer. Wby not divide tbe brokerage
equally between tbe buyer and seller, if oil
men are so dumb they can't buy or sell tbeir
own oil. My oplnon on these points may
appear somewhat severe, but It la for tbe
luteresl of tbe country and producer I write.
What I have written are my own senti-

ments; there may be some who won't like
It, but Ibey can take It Into consideration,
I don't owe them one cent. Tbat there may
be no mistake about my Identity I add tbat
I am a producer, and tbo initials of my
oems are.

Hrou O'Hare.

Theatre. A large audience greeted tbe
first appearance o I tlo N. Y. aod Western
Theatrical Company, at Sobers Opera
House, Saturday night. The Irish drama
of "Inshavogue" was well brought out In
all Ita details. Mr. Vincent as Brian Ms
ftulre. displayed a thorough knowledge of
the Irish character, and kept the audience
convulsed with laughter from the beginning
to tbe end ol tbe drama. He is a Aniseed
and perfect acror. Harry Gray as Burke;
Mr. Jordao as Harry Carringtop; Mr. Lord
as Sir Roderick O'Dwyer; MissDollla Pike
as Kate O'Dwyer, and Miss C. P. Marion as
Lady O'Dwyer, each displayed histrionic
talent of a high order, and were frequently
applauded by the audience. Manager
Blakeney has as good a combination of tal
ent as erer visited this region, In addition
to baring a splendid orchestra aod brass
band. We hope be will make It convenient
to pay our town another visit, when the
weather Is not so extremely hot. Tbe com
pany would undoubtedly receive a hearty
welcome.

Hinokley's refinery, at Titusvilie, was
partially destroyed by Ore, Saturday night.
Loas $1,000.

The boiler at Good's brass foundry, ex-

ploded Saturday morning with terrific force,
Mr. Good's son was badly injured by the
explosion, and one or two others of the
workmen were slightly injured.

Ob for a quiet spot in soma rural sbade
with bote attached to Christie's Soda
Fountain running thence. Any way to
keep cool.

A cloud a good deal larger tban a man's
band appears to have sprung up In tbe di-

rection or tbe mouth of the St Lawrence.
A Dominion cutter bas seized an American
craft for violation of tbo Dominion laws
whether by Illegal fishing or smuggling is
not reported a nd brought ber into Gaspe
Bay as a priia wit b ibe Dominion flag fly-

ing over tbe Stars aod Stripes, which hung
union dowo. Tbe American Consul pro-
tested but tbe outrage waa repealed witb.
it Is said, .the aanction of tba highest Do

minion authorities, Tbis last part of tbe
story requires positive oonfirmaiioa before
Ibe American Eagle ruffles Its feathers and
prepares its talons for tearing out the eyes
ot Ibe Canadian Beaver. We have no fear
but tbat our Government will demand
prompt and fult'explaoation, and oo doubt
that, if tbe Canadian revenue officer oer--
formed aa illegal or even discourteous act,
there will be speedy satisfaction given. If
not, look out for flying fur.

A Mississippi professor; eloped with o
charming pupil and married ber. These
things must happen occasionally, as long as
Iters ate female seminaries.

NOTES OF THE DAY
No Canediao olergyman gets above $1,600

year.

Cream, lo Lotrdon,costt mors than good

sherry wine. "

A Pennsylvsnla regiment baa gone to

Boston solely to beat time.

Heaven Is tbo place for those who have
failed .on earth.

No chain Is ao unworthy to bold yoo aa

that of vain regret.

Fresh buttermilk li kept on tap in the
drlukiag saloons la Lafayette, Indiana.

A "temperance concert saloon" was tried
In Springfield, but It wouldn't work.

Civil war In an Illinois farmer's apisry
caused blm tbe lors of ninety-liv- e swarms ol

bees. ,

A border ruffian of a postmaster out West

cancels letter-stamp- with bis boot heel.

Tbe guillotine bss been Introduced Into

Peru and works to the satisfaction of all par-

ties.

The health of a community Is an al
most unfailing ladexof Ita morals. Mar

tinesu.
Flowers are tbe sweetest things God ever

made aod lorgot to put asoul iota Beech
er.

Sniggles says that the most thrilling
tale be ever listened to was that ot a rattle
snake.

tie wbo docs evil tbat good may come
pays a toll to tbe devil lo let him into heav.
en. Hare.

It is impossible to speak against Christi
anity without anger, nor to speak for It
without love. (Joubert.

Tbe board of aldermen in Virginia City,
Nbt., adjourned twice la one evening for
beer and refreshments.

i ne aomirmg irieous or rising young
journalist of Louisville recently presented
Dim with aa elegant rattlesnake.

George Eliot truly save tbat a great many
strong men noirj bair tbeir virtue in tbe
mind of tbe women tbey leva best.

Mr. Greeley's late attempt to batch
brood of chickens from a pile of egg plant,
oiuu i turn out successfully.

A man lo Pittsburgh has sent a poem to a
local paper, In which be alludes to tbe dew
as "the perspiration of tbe moon."

Tbe travel oo the Atlantic & Great West
era Railroad is immense at preteut nearly
every (rain being crowded.

A eouotry paper says: "The credit sys-

tem has been carried to a jirelty flue point

uiuiinvMin rural aieiriuis, ir we mav
judge trom tbe following dialogue, said to
have recently occurred between a customer
aod tbe proprietor: Haow's trade, square?
'We el, cash trade's...kinder dull naow, major,
r vt iueiwy dipper aasnori an egg's worth ol
tea, aod got trusted lor it till ber speckled
nuilei lr..

Tbe Chicago police on Friday arrested
young man oamed Evans, from Baltimore,
on the charge of robbing a lady of tbat city
of diamonds valued at $2, COO and $700 in
money. Evans la a youog man of good
raintty and highly connected. A portion of
me diamonds were found in bis possession
iic vumeewu qib glllM.

A strange fatality seems to attach itself to
all connected witb Laura D. Fair, wbo is bo
tried again next Septomber. Since aenlenoe
ot deatb was passed upon ber, Elisba Cook,
one of ber counsel, Harry Bjroe, wbo prose
cuted tbe case, Judge Sprague, of tbo Su
preme Court, wbo was instrumental in grant
log ber a new trial, and a son of A P. Crit
tenden, ber victim, bave died and new ber
mother is reported to bo dsngerously ill whb

A young lady lo Camdeo, N. V., dropped
a newspaper oo tbe bridge. A young gen
ueman wno bad not kept posted witb tbe
Issblous picked it up and offered it to tbe
young lady. Sba indignantly repudiated
tbe ownership, and ha Is wondering wha
utnuv uer iuuk so Diaa.

General Sherman's visit to Russia was a
cooti oual series of ovations. At St. Peters-- ,

burgh be waa embraoed affectionately and
effectingly by Admiral Lessofsky, received
cordially by tbe Ccar, baod-abaka- o by

wbo got out of a sick bed to do
bim honor, and treated generally witb tbe
profoundest deference and respect.

The old story of a bachelor filling bis
bair oil bottle with ao objectiooal compound
for tbaboefit ol tbe chambermaid bas
been revived. Only this time the com-

pound Is nitroglvcer ine, which exploded
when the girl was danolng at a bail, and
blew ber own and her partner's bead off.
T be coroner was notified.

At Pekio, III., a woman died recently of
rage, during a passionate dispute about a
borrowed umbrella.

it baa recently been, discovered that tbo
ecoicu wntsny it largely mads

out ot vuneriSAU com.
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DOLLY VARDBBT Casmere
SLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH PDP1I5S

.fananPSA Silks. Shawls.
I . v

m--i .
iiOMery. uiuvca,
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Jhe Oldest EBtnblifehcd Dry

Parker Oil Field.

rETERsBl'BU DISTRICT.

Tbe Dresser well, near Petrolla City,
commenced to flow last Sunday al Ibe rate
of 100 barrels per day. It Is owned by

Dresser, Bush, Griswold and Beoedicl.

The well Is only eight feet la tbe sand.
Tbe Hatch well, on tbe Grabem farm, or

which J. P. Hatch le.tbe principal owner,

was cleaned out last week aod has since

been doiog over 100 barrels per day.
Tbe Fanny Jane well, on the Blaney and

Jamison farms, is pumping about 90 barrels

per day. It bat been pumping since about

tbe middle of last April.
Palo, Wise, Kirtzand others bave com

menced drilling oo tbe Willsoi farm.
Tbey ore asking royalty oo tbe Blaney

larm, now owoed by Fisher Bros.
Tbo Daugberly larm, owoed by tbe

Daugberty sisters, or Brady' Rend, coo
taining 36 acres, waa sold for $60,000.

ARUYI.E.

Argyle No. 2, oo tbo Louio Campbell
farm, commenced to pump last Saturday
afternoon aod is doiog fully 60 barrels, 11

is owned by Parker, Thompson A Ce.

The Big Injun, on the Campbell farm.
bss been pumping about two weeks and is
doing about CO barrels. Owoed by Lam-

bing
MAHTlNSHCRl.

Tbe Heeoer well, near Martinsburg, Is

pumplug 35 barrels per day.
Brawley's well, on tbe Louis Gibsoo farm,

is doing well.
FAIRVIEW.

Four new are going up oo tbe Jas.
McUleajy.farm, near Fairvlew.

We bave beard of a new well oo the
Powell farm, near Fairvlew, wbiob Is

100 barrels. Have learned
no further particulars. Oilmen's Journal.

Tbe Paducab Keotockiao tells this: "la
one of oor neighboring towns, one evening
recently, some Good Templar posted up a
nolioe calling oo a meeting al one of tbe
cb arches la the place, for the purpose of
orgaoiilag a lodge of Good Templars. Ia
few mloutes after tba notice bad been put
up, tbo saloon keepers stuck up Immediate-
ly ooder it, the following offset notice:
'Attention 11 Free drinks to nlgbt lo all the
saloons ia Iowa.' No lodge was formed
tbert tbat oigbt. "

A tweet "graduate" of a Massachusetts
school recently told oo examiner tbat"Eop
wao tbo aathor of Latia fables, covered witb
bair, aod told bis birthright for a meat of
potash."

A Mitchell County (Iowa) farmer adver
tises fur a runaway wile, and calls attention
to Ibe uogralefalness or ber desertion after
be bad wintered ber and just as the spring
work bad begun.

Women can bold appointive Meet in
Illinois, after the 1st of July.

- A dentist at Peoria, HI., announces, witb
candor, tbat ba extraott teeth "witb great
pain."

A woman to Detroit wbo waa struck by
lightning called lustily lor tbe police. This
waa not so far out of Ibe way, considering
that policemen are generally good for car-
rying of "lightning" (Jersey. )

Tba Independent thinks tbat when a
child h) wblppsd just as bard for breaking a
dilb as for breaking a commandment, there
it need tbat somebody thould prty for bit
parents that they. must be table to dlstln
gulsh between things that differ.

A new religious community has been es-
tablished In Gaorgle, termed EllMheih.

DRY GOOD3. AO.

elites

rigs

the puUic at large !
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Local Notlcea.i

NOTICES.
The Tax Pavers of Cornplari

er Township are hereby not

fied that John F. Alcorn is til
only authorized collector
Road and Poor Tax for
Township.

Also,
No persons have power

employ persons to work on roai.
except the Road Commissi
era.

J. R FETTERER,
Sec t Board,

THOS.McHUGH,
Road Conimissioner.

Pet' Centre, June 17, 18K
lice!To Merchants. All mercantile

must be paid before the first day of Juljl

the County Treasurer, at Franklin, or IS

will bo sited and per centoge and M

added.
N. B. KIDDLE,

County Treasure

A fine lot ot Imported Win anil Lin
just received aod for aale by GAFFNEI

Tbe best Pittsburgh Laser at
GAFFNET'SJ

For Sale or Kent.
A desirable residence located nn the F

oen.rarm. a soon distance trom town,
particulars aoDlv to

Petroleum Centre. June 14, 1872.
jl-t- l. ,

Fur Sale
TS.OOfl to 20,000 feet of SECOND-H-

TUBING, at from 25 to 36 eta. per fof

Tbe Tubing Is to first Clasa order and
ready fitted.

April 3v h. h. warner:
GAFFFEY'd Wtuee and Liquors for ml

loat use. too oest aod cheapest.

Take Notice.
Alt parties knowing themselves iodeM

to tbe firm ot Scbermerhoro A Ten Evi
flour aod feed dealers, are requested to d
at their stare, oo Wasblnctoo Street.
settle tbe same Immediately, at tbey Intel
to siuh eut tneir oueioess.

SCHtCRHKRnORN at T EfCE'
retrolenm Centre, May 71, 1877. If.

Gaffney sells Lsger

"Oh, He's Got to Come

OPERA HOUSE
PETROLEUM CENTRE, FA.

Friday Ev'g, July 5th, 1872

First appearance this season of

HARRY BLOODG00D
Min9trel and Burlesque

COMBINATION
Imbraclat SI Star ArtMs, among whom will tj

GTJ WILsMAllItl,
Th. Amerloin Star Comlqne,

THE FBKENAN NINTER,
In their Beanllfnl Hones and titt-tch-

THE OBKAT PEDANTO,
. The wobderral "Man KW."

. I.eavltt, Daly ajraUterf
With mW Brans Bandand orchestra.

f3T Adnhelon aa usual,
at Tlckats tor aale at

O. Newsroom Jul)4 4L

A California hotel consists of tht bolty

trunks of tea Immense trees, standing l

grove a few feet apart. Nino of tbe boll'

trees, duly papered and whitewashed, '

used as bed rooms, and tilt teutti as

office and bur room.


